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    Live PC...Lead PC

    Over 20 Years & Still Connecting

What's Up With Claudia McMullin (8)
Born in Schenectady, NY, Claudia
McMullin (8) lived in New York City's
Upper West Side prior to moving to Park
City in June of 99. Several things
converged at just the right time to create
a major lifestyle change. She wasn't
looking forward partnering in a Wall
Street law firm or her mind was open to
other options.
 
"I reconnected with my cousin, Eileen
Mullane (Co-owner of Right At Home
Consignment Shop) at my brother's wedding. I visited her in Park
City and within 2 years had quit my job, sold my apartment and
moved here."
 
She'd enjoyed the city life for 17 years and had a great time but was
ready for an outdoors lifestyle. What better place than Park City?
 
Claudia has been a member of the 2008 and 2012 County Council and
recently announced this is her last year. "The best part of serving has
been working with my fellow Council members and the great
Summit County staff over the past 8 years. Also being on the
ground floor of creating an organization lead by a Council/Manager
(rather than County Commission), and elevating the quality of
services provided. Today, I firmly believe that Summit County has
the finest staff and elected officials of any county or city in the
state. I am very proud of that."
 
With all she has experienced as a councilperson, she can still choose a
day that stands out. "My absolute favorite day on Council was the
day we first issued marriage licenses to gay couples. I was the
Chair of the Council then and ran to the Courthouse at 7am to give
out roses to all the couples as they got their marriage licenses. It
was so touching and wonderful to see all that love and joy to finally
be able to be legally married in the state of Utah. I will never forget
that morning."
 
As Claudia retires from Council, there will be some things left to be
accomplished by her successors. But if she could wave a magic wand
and accomplish just one more major task...she would. "I would solve
the traffic congestion on 224 and 248 and connect I-80, 140, 224
and 248 with rapid transportation."

Claudia, Hugo and Vic
If you know Claudia, it won't take you long to guess what will soon be
occupying the majority of her time. You may have noticed there is a
HUGO COFFEE sign looming large at the Kimball Junction Visitors'
Information Center. That's because HUGO is a great fit for the VIC. Prior
to opening HUGO COFFEE, Claudia often used the VIC as a meeting
place with her clients and constituents. "I went there because of the
beautiful views, great light (my over-50 eyes could actually read a

Events Calendar
 

 

Tuesday, February 9; 5:30 pm
at PC Library room 101- LPCA
Board Meeting.
 
Saturday, February 13; 9-
11:30 am  Big Bad Ballyhoo at
the PC Library.
 
Monday, March 14; 7-9 pm-
Annual Community Event at Jim
Santy Auditorium PC Library.

YOU ARE
INVITED

LPCA is having its quarterly
meeting on Tuesday, February
9 at 5:30 pm in room 101 at PC
Library. We are inviting any
alumni interested in learning
more about Leadership Park
City Alumni Association, has
suggestions to offer or interest
in joining our board or support
committee.

Leadership: the art
of getting someone
else to do something
you want done
because he wants to
do it.
    Dwight D. Eisenhower

Alumni Checking In
Are you a
Leadership PC
alum who has
left the Park
City area?
Please shoot
me an email to let us know
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document in there), and the fact that
you weren't on top of each other
with everyone listening to your
conversation. When I heard that
Silver Bean was not renewing its
lease and was interested in selling
its equipment...I thought...Why not? I
can do that."
 
Time for another life change. "I knew
there was tons of potential and really did not want to practice law
anymore so...I just went for it!"
 
The venture has worked out beautifully. "I love making people happy
and chatting up a storm. It's a perfect fit- surprisingly. It's like
having a dinner party every day. Now, I am opening a second shop
in the Summit Center as part of the Powederpaws Veterinary Clinic
expansion and just launched Hugo Coffee Roasters. Roasting my
own coffee is super fun and the quality is incredible." 
 
Claudia came here for the outdoor lifestyle so even though she is having
a blast with Hugo...an ideal day would have to include some nature. "A
perfect Park City day would involve a hike, bike ride or ski in the
morning, a massage in the afternoon, lunch or dinner with friends,
a great bottle of wine and bed by 10." 
 
Park City family includes her husband, Tim Douglas, cousin Eileen
Mullane and her great friends. Two sons, Jeff Douglas and Ron Douglas
live in Salt Lake and Brad Douglas is in Denver. Claudia has a sister in
Oakland and lots of BFFs back in New York.  
 
A member of Leadership Park City Class 8, Claudia's fondest memory
of her year involved that "outdoor" life. "Bonding with Geoff
Buchheister as my partner on the ropes course is something I'll
never forget. We've been fast friends ever since." 
 
The Leadership program was good for Claudia and Claudia has been
good for the program. "I attribute all that I have done in Park City to
Leadership. I met the finest people who inspired me to serve - on
Planning Commission for 5 years and County Council for 8. But for
Leadership Park City...I might have just remained a boring attorney.
So thank you, Myles Rademan and Lisa Cilva Ward and everyone in
Class 8!"
 
We are proud of Claudia for being yet another outstanding
leader. We thank her for her service to the community and
wish her continued success with her Hugo projects. 

March Community Event
On Monday, March 14, 7-9pm,
 Leadership Park City will host their
annual community event. This year it
will be a panel discussion moderated
by Leslie Thatcher from KPCW on
WOMEN IN LEADERSHIP. A panel
of 6 interesting women leaders will
present their perspectives on this

important topic and be grilled by Leslie. The panel will be held from 7-9 pm at
the Jim Santy Auditorium in the PC Library Building at 1255 Park Avenue.
There will be ample time for a Q & A with the audience. All Leadership
alumni and the public are invited and encouraged to attend this FREE
EVENT. The panelists will be announced in the March newsletter as Myles is
awaiting two last confirmations. The event might be broadcast on KPCW. Stay
tuned for details.

where you are and what you're
up to. bbretz56@msn.com
 

Like Us
 
 
 
We can work for you!
 
Let the Leadership Alumni
facebook page help you
promote what you are doing.
Please feel free to post on this
page. Whether you have a
business venture, nonprofit or
just a piece of news....LPCA is
here to help you keep
networking. Look for
LEADERSHIP PARK CITY
ALUMNI on facebook. Like us
and join us.

JOIN LPCA

$25 annual membership runs
from October 1 to September
30. Learn how to join by
emailing us at
leadershipalumnipc@gmail.com
 

*SUPPORT the Leadership
Park City Program
 

*PROVIDE on-going
education for graduates
 

*PROVIDE on-going
networking opportunities
 

*UNDERTAKE activities
benefiting our
community
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LPCA SKI DAY

Wednesday, January 13......mild temps, blue skies, great snow,  no crowds
and a great lunch at Empire.....pretty much a perfect day on the slopes again
this year for our 3rd Annual LPCA Ski Day. Nineteen alumni took advantage of
the great $25 lift passes and several other alumni came along for the fun. We
had folks from class 2 to 22. Thanks for coming out. Hope to "Ski you" next
January!
 

 Getting Free Ski Tips .......Priceless!
Donna McAleer (9) took time out
from her instruction day to give some
ski tips to Hylton Early (22), Barb
Bretz (15) and Karl Linke. 

Big Bad Ballyhoo
 

 
On Saturday, February 13 from 9-11:30 am there will be
a free  Leadership and Public Speaking event held at the
Park City Library.
 
It will feature Stacy Dymalski's keynote, Everything You
Want is on the Other Side of Fear. After the keynote
there will be two workshop sessions on a variety of
subjects including; Presenting Yourself
Professionally and Power your Presentation Through

Impact and Action.
 
The event is hosted by class 19 alum, Jon Henry. If you have any questions,
call Jon at 435 513-0810.   

Read Across America-March 2, 2016
Celebrate Dr. Seuss' Birthday by reading to students! Read to Park City
School District elementary students for half an hour and the Park City
Education Foundation will buy a book for their classroom library.
 
Sign-up by clicking on a link below:
Trailside Elementary School
Jeremy Ranch Elementary School
Parley's Park Elementary School
 
To see facebook photos from last year, click here!
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